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Poor Dental Work Is Ex-
pensive and a Mlsery

* Maker
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WINNIPEG, -MANI
Canada's largest, best
equipped- and moSt up
to date dental office gives
you the best that money
wil buy, does flot over-
charge you, and uses the
very latest methods to
ehrninate pain.

Famous Dola Method
for painless extraction of
teeth discovered by the
head of this firm, and its
use positively cannot 13e
obtained elsewhere

Special for
EXIIIBIJION W[EK

VISIIORS
Arrangements made for
payment of ralway fares
for out of town patients.
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Our Canadian summer i l ai fo short se we have to crowd a lot of umàmer
ideas, articles and atonies in the next three or four issues. The -summer
months caîl for seasonable literature and illustration and oui, readers vili find-
that we shall live up te our promises. The July issue, which as usual wil
be a Special Exhibition number, cornes next and we guarantee it te attaun the
usual standard of excellence.

That Rogers A. A. Cutlery Met le just the success ve antieipated it vod
be. Evidently getting eight subscriptions does' not seem te worry our readers
very much, as some of them, so they tell us, have qualified for the premium
in a few heurs. If this premium appeais tý> you-and surely it does, as extra
cutlery is always mighty useful-why ndt'start right away and interest your
neiglibors, in The Western Home Mothly. We will gladly supply you with
sample copies te assist you ini the work.

Don't forget that the address tag on yeur paper tells vhen your subeerip.
tien expires. Perhaps yours han nearly run out; better look and see.

Letters, in which the writers are more than a little kind te us, stilli reacli
us by every mail. Incidentally we might remark that every letter às read and
carefully digested and any useful hinté promptly taken advantage of. Borne.
time or other when time hangs heaviiy on your hands, let us have your opinions.
We would really like te know what they are.

coliugwood East, fl.C.
Dean Sir-I have had the great pleasure of reading some of your copies of

17he Western Home Monthly and would just like te say it is a splendid paper.
Please find enclosed $1.00 for one year's subseription to your valuable magazine.
I think it one of the best papers published.

Miss E. L. Aloock.

Ladywood, Man.
Dear Sir-It is only four meonthe since 1 sent in a trial subscription te

your valuable paper, and I must frankly confens that I will net be without your,
journal in the future, even if it were double the price. Your paper han inter-
esting articles for both young and old, and considering the premiums given, the
journal is sent almost f ree. As my subscription is going te expire next mentis,
I arn sending in $1.00 and wish to make use of your special spring ofrer.
Wishing the journal every success, I remain,

]E S. K.awecki.
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Pleasant summler days suggesting few thoughts and pleuan»t,14mai are,.ý
Dow with us and uiany of aur subscribers will doubtless have Mader - onaldera-
tien ca few weeka of holiday. Even from the Westergi Prairie, wlth ,its tnaq
attractions andclimatic advantages, it la sometimes profitable te make a àgw~t
change for recreation and relaxation. It han occurred te us that many of Our4
subseribers could easily arrange the financial end of this holiday - lthout
drawing on any private resources by doiuq a little subscription vor 1e u
during-the mouth of June. 'The work itf*lf! vii bc fouaà èltre 1, lasn
and we venture te say that the popuiritýy o The Western H=Rje Mtalo&#t'hlyt
wilI make it aloi, surprisingly easy. Ttqedj but eue or two ýoutiîgsa*oa
oue's frieude sa. i mmediate, acquaintLne9te accomaplish coiMidetabe wt #h,
proposition ofours.-

Write us ti. izoment you read tis ËaÉe for articularu- ayid wre fee1sur
that we eau interest you. lu thi m lazïne you hâve a pub lie tion that .li1M
for fifteen years enjoyed a lfrst ,pleee i hs regard. af the Westotn people audthaàt ha& been endorsod te au une aldd eit by their musttiuiaatie support.
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